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I I  
WILDROOTl 
will improve I 
hair or we i 
pay you [ 

isiiigsssili 
: this Crust—allows nature to produce 2 
= the thick lustrous hair normal to any S 
z healthy scalp. -

RED GROSS DRIVE 
DATES ARE NAMED 

Annual Moating Will be Held October 

18, and Campaign for" Members, 

November 3 to Novem^pr 

.11, 

jj Wlldroot Liquid Shampoo or Wlldroot r 
Z Shampoo Bo»P. ujod la oonneolUm with -
- Wlldroot Hair Tonlo, will hattoa th» Z 
- treutueut. Z 

IWlLPBOOTf 
= THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC = 

H For sale here under a r 
E money-back guarantee jjj 

Scott & O'Reilly 

REPORTS AJUB TURNED IFF 

THIN, NERVOUS 
FOLKS SHOULD 
I TAKE BITRO-

PHOSPHATE 
Women Need It to Bring Pink Glow 
«f Health to Pale Cheeks and Fore-

; stall Tell-Tale Lines of Ag*. 
Men Need rt to MaKe Strong, 

Vigorous Bodies and 
Steady Nerves. 

Executive Committee Learns What 

Chapter Has Been Doing In Last 

Two Months in Work in 

The Keokuk chapter of the Bed 
Cross at ItB meeting at 4 o'clock yes* 
terday afternoon in the Industrial, 
association rooms, set October 18 as ! neighbors as well as a host of friends 

KEY MAN FORGEO 
TO QUIT HIS JOB 

Lay Helpless In Bed When He Got 

Tanlac—Qains 25 Pounds and 

Is Now Back at 

Work. ' 

"When I took my first dos© of Tan
lac 1 was flat on my back in bed and 
my wife and friends had lost all hope. 
Five days afterwards I was out of the 
bed, and now, since taking six bottles; 
I'm at work, feeling as well as 1 ever 
felt in my life and I've gained twenty-
five pounds," was the truly remark-
able statement made a few days ago 
by A. W. Ruggles. a well known tele
graph operator, living at South Spring 
street, Springfield. 111. 

"I know it's bard for people to be
lieve this," he continued, "but it's the 
honest truth. My Vrife and all my 

WILLIAM ALORIGH 
DIES WEDNESDAY 

Came to Keokuk Four Years Ago and 

Was proprietor of Grocery Store 

During His Resi

dence. 

NMMtMMMIWfiWWWHHIMMMMIMWMWMWWWWWWm 

Ouncan-Schell Furniture Co. 
STOVES—RANGES TIRELESS FURNACES 

BORN IN ALEXANDRIA 

, His Grandmother, Mrs. Mark Aldrich, 

! Was Second Whiite Woman to 

|, Make Her Home in 

I Keokuk. 

the date of the annual meaH®g,of the j w111 testify to what I say and I am 
association and fixed Nov. 3 to 11 as willing to go before a notary and 
the uAtes for the big membership niake fln affidavit to this effect. 
_1.. I — " A Kaii^ 4am vrAn Ka n«*n T KAfTn n About ten years ago I began to suf

fer with Indigestion and stomach trou
ble. My appetite began to fail me and 

drive. 
C. P. McFarland, chairman of the 

Keokuk chapter was authorized to ap- ., . 
point a committee to carry on the j no >^tter h<m many tempting dishes 
membership campaign. Mr. McFar- j my wife would fix up, I just had to 
land reported that Keokuk's quota of forc« myself t0 eat- Thla> ol course. 
money for the work of the national 
society of $2,328.12 had already been 
•ent by the treasurer, John A. Dun-

weakened me terribly and before long 
I realized I was breaking down under 
the strain of my trying to work at the 

lap, the amount being paid from the i telegraph key. My nerves were all 
treasury. The memberships to be j torn to pieces and it was only by 
secured hi November will help to re
imburse the treasury. 

main force that I stuck to my key in 
the afternoons whea th® work began 
to pile up. 

"Nobody will ever know how I suf-Home Service Work. . . . ,, . 
Miss Laura Alton, chairman of thei'«ed unless they have been through 

borne service section, made a complete j Ba?ie ,n£" ®v®ry ^ 
... Weak, thin people men ox; and a very interesting report. She jthing 1 would have terrible pains and 
women—are nearly alwnyo ner/u'iB 'said that the home service office is jcral"jps around my stomach after-
vrecks; thus conclusively proving (being used now more than ever before, i wards. Gas would form and press 
that thinness, weakness, debility and Daily, information is given soldiers ; a,gainst„my he{?rt until I would get 
n«urastlienia are almost invariably Un regard to insurance, re instatement, If1®1?* d.zy, and several times I• *5" 
due to nerve starvation. Feed your back-pay and other problems about Jtually famted- My work was simp y 
nerves and all these symptoms due j which some help is needed. The local j torment to me I would break out with 
to nerve starvation will disappear, j office has gotten training for men Icold Perspiration at the ieast iittle ex-

Eminent specialists s:ato that one | 
<rf the best things for the nerves 
an organic phosphate known among • arKi elsewhere for treatment. . . , .., T 
druggists as Bitro-Phosphate, a five-j Mr McFarland explained that it is , kept going down until I 

no j w^ were injured anT mW Pati^ | cU«ent. and in a few moments would 
Is ' have been sent to Iowa City, St. Louis ! be f° ™eak 1 ®ould Jl i 

ng , aianwhpm fnr couldn't sleep to do me any good and 
had lost 

!
«n. iuvi-tvitauu CAIUOIUCU lutvi it 10 » , .. 

the intention of those in authority at j tw,^, y"f,^e 
T

P ^f v,c 
taken with each meaL ucing a genu- j headquarters to continue the homo j Finally, I J s hs had to quit work al-•" *""••• ~° " =—- | jpoaaquariers to continue ine nomo ; ,, -• , . . 
ine nerve buUdcr and not a sttmu- PCn-ico section, after it closes to be! to«ether a°d ^ ® " 
lant or habit-forming drug, Bitro- i needed by soWiers and their depen-'vous "wreck" I had lain there helpless 
Phosphate can be safely taken by the dents as a medium for civilian relief.! for slx weeks and everybody who saw 
weakest and most — •* 
and the results 
often simply astonishing . wiu w u ^Blutsr ai4 _ T „ mit of h . 

By strengthening the nerves, wesk. |cles ln the community now giving aid , da.^vi„W^r ?M, ®L\ T ^curnH«.ri 
tired people regain energy and vigor; tt ™ni I Well. sir. 111 admit I was surprised, 

,e safely taken by the dents> as a medium for civilian relief. !ror s'x VJ" I™ 
lost dellcato sufferer,1 f, h„ nla f or)„ration he a_irf j «ome- i me thought I d never get up again, 
following its use are|what like the Associated Charities. It I MslSd'bJfo??'^rf 1 

stonishing. . | will seek to bring together all agen-1 V>ok «. «d- «™ ln five 

ilng the nerves, weak. | cjes ^ the community now giving aid i nrtTT,jt t wpj'.nmHsorf 
urea peop.e regain energy and vigor; . tQ dependentB. lt win be a community hl7nnt hH tl' 
thinness and angularity give way to , „nd offlcPrs at headauarter, say *?ut my friend8 vrh° had not been a1-

plucipness and curves; steep returns a wl„ be'8ent to Keokuk in due ,owed to see me a few days before, 
to the sleepless; confidence and tJ t look over the B.tuation and were dumbfounded to sec me up and 
d.eert„tte» re[,.ac. debility and £Z. Z, him tt, : '«"»* s» "»e. •>•» »° 

Wednesday night at 6 o'clock, oc
curred the death of William Aldrich, 
at his residence, 610 Morgan street, 

•after an Illness of ten days. Mr. 
Aldhlch had been ln poor health for 
some time, but not seriously, so until 

! recently, i 
i He moved with his family to Keo
kuk four years ago from Alexandria, 

: Mo., and has been engaged in the 
grocery business since his coming to 
this city. At the time of his death, 
he was engaged in that occupation at 
the corner of Ninth and High streets 
where he had made many friends for 
himself among the people in that 
vicinity, especially among the many 
little school children who stopped 
there before and after, classes, and 
for whom he always had a smile andi 

I kind word. 
j While Mr. Aldrich had not lived in 
Keokuk very long, he had always 
been connected'with this place as his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mark Aldrich, was 
the ^second white woman to come to | 
Keokuk to make her home, having 
arrived here years ago with her hus
band, when they came up the river 
from Kentucky on a boat with some 
fur traders. 

Mr. Aldrich was born at Alexan
dria in 1871 and spent most of his 
life in that place. In 1902 he mar
ried Miss Elizabeth Wooldridge, also 
a resident there, and he and his wife 
made their home in Alexandria until 
four years ago when they came to 
Keokuk. They were the parents of 
two sons, Mark John and Qtto Ed
ward. 

Mr. Aldrich is survived by his wife 
and two sons, a sister, Mrs. O .O. 
Bott; a brother, E. L. Aldrich, and 
two uncles, J. A. Foster of Lawrence, 
Kan., and L. R. Foster of this city. 

18th Annual September Sale 
Act Now—Only Four More Days 

a 

is 9 

September Sale 
Price 

September Sale Pries September 8ale Mo« 

.85 .50 Three Convincing Values 
in Buffets 

-Here's your chance to maflce a pleasing addition to yonr dlrfng room at aai «*• 
ceptional saving. The three buffets illustrated, respectively, 38,40 and 54inches 
wide, are in the Colonial and finished in golden oak. Made to give service and 
lengthy wear and all have two silver drawers, two cupboards and a large Hu»n 
drawer. ? 

We absolutely guarantee the Universal Asbestos Insulated Plp»l®*» ItiruAce to beat jpat 
entire satisfaction. • 

< 
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sas; Albert and Martin Sponhehner 
of Ruskin, Nefor.; Louis Bponheimer 
of Tecumseh, Nebr., and Edgar of near 
Donnellson, beside many other rela-

gloom; dull eyes become bright, and 
pale, sunken cheeks regain the pink 
glow of health. 

CAUTION — Bitro-Phosphate, the-

plan of operation. 

PayL For Magazine. 

Tanlac until now I am back at work 
| and feel as well as I ever felt in my 

.'life. L eat anything^-! want, enjoy 
' every mouthful, and nothing hurts me 

come so suddenly. She died at her 
home about one mile east of town, 
where she lived with, her brother Wil
liam, on Thursday, Sept. 18 at 8 I*. 
m., of hemmorhage of the brain at | tlves and dear friends. The deceas-
the age of 56 years ajWl 9 days. Those ed was a mem/ber of the St. Paul's 
who mourn her loss are three brothers church and of the Ladles' Aid society 
William with whom she made her j where she will be sadly missed as sue 
home; Henry and George Westenuan \ was a regular attendant when her 

,of Kensington, Kansas; two sisters,!health would permit. The funeral 
| Mrs. Mike Trump of Kensington, Kan- j services were conducted Monday 
(sas and Carrie of South Africa. AI30 | morning at 10:30 at the St. Paul's 

great number of other near rela- olmrch by the pastor, Rev. P. Benthin 
^ + ; tlves and dear friends. The deceas-
* DONNELLSON •>ed was a life long member of the St, 
^ v " • ! Paul's Evangelical church of our 
$ • • • • • • • • • • • • *  

with, intenpent in the St. Paul's ceme
tery. We extend our sympathy to 
the grief stricken relatives ln this 

TERRIBLE ME 

•bBe of which is inexpensive, also ^^Red 'at a11- 1'he palns havo alt d»s»PP^ared 
wonderfully promotes the assimUa-, {I ^ ° ! and I sleep sound all night long. I 
lion of food, so much so, that many £roflS membership. The ™gazine will, enjoy my work Ju8t Hke j used to 

people report marked gams of weight : „thor in ' >'eara aK° and 1 feel 80 thankful for 
in a few weeks. Those taking It wno , pr!ce ^ ^ £ other magazine is what Tanlac has done for me that I mu a irw ffwua. 1 iiunt' UlKlUft H wuu 1 , ,, , - «.* , 
do not desire to puf dn flesh, should ; f^cribed for Dunng the war a 
use extra care in avoiding fat-pro-•dollar Red ( roSd m mbership 

two 

docing foods. 

• would like every person in the world 
, who is suffering like I was to know 
about it.1 

CALLOUS 

CORN 

End The Torture From 
Corns, Callouses, Bunions 

CORK "FIX" 
Sit right down end use a few 

•fowi of Corn "Fur ln \0 mtn-
*'.e

1
s that stubborn corn or callous 

wWoh has caused you si> »r>«oh 
Wo ny win ha go no abaoiutely, 
.. yt>o will iust f«lk>w the simple 
"l«etlons. 
41 C'I.n you btet that for quick ac-
linn? Corn •fir.- rof'-.lr.s ro 

collodion or ealyrlMo acid— 
. 'the Rood flesh and 

the loot aoro. You don't 
• to ro'3h on "ceok" tti<  ̂ tcf.t 
' n«*ht aftor nlirtit. It's all over in 

.J"®.'" no wyfery «.bout Corn 
It's a •ennil>Vi>' remedy that 

work*—that'll all. If your dealer 
c«nnot supply you fiend us 3So. in 
51^IVp,..ond we will mall you a bottle direct. 

For ttchlnir. burnlir. tired, 
»woll*n. nrMner or pemptrlng f<»et, 
»»b Corn "FIV Foot Path Tab-
i*.r. so tahi*;* fOP 5^/., Tour 
money hn^k If either falls *0 tulp 
^ouj Com Fix Co.. Inc., Newark. 

Sold in Keokuk by Wilkinson & Co. 
®oa other dealers. 

GIVES WIPE 

known as a magazine membership. 
i This form of membership no longer j TANLAC is sold ln Keokuk by Wil-
[exlsts- ' n „ j klnson & Co.. and the leading druggist 
| A report , was made for Mrs. C. ?&., jn  every town.—Advertisement. 
! Rich to the effect that two first aid } 
classes are being conducted outside! i_ T'L.. 

[Keokuk and two in Keokuk, under tha best sort of girl, the Girl Scouts think 
j able leadership of Miss Zichey. Men- | they can show her to you. 
I tion was made of the new school j First, she must be healthy, and you 
j nurse. Miss Sharp who began work in needn't add. happy, because a healthy 
i the public schools this week. Miss ' WOman is a happy one. Scouting 
Henke is taking special training in j takes girls out into the open, "hikes" 
Chicago-and it is hoped Miss Sollers j wjth them, teaches them every sort of 
of Donnellson can soon be enrolled in woodcraft, camping, and swimming— 
a training school. All of this ia .a and teaches them, too, how to do these 
part, of tnb county public health cam- things skillfully and independently, 
p&ign being..now put on in southern ^ The elevators and gas ranges and 
Lee countJ,'"witl» the Keokuk Red : electric lights of civilization are losins 
Cross chapter as. sponsor. out of the race those wonderful hardy 

Upon recommendation of Miss talents of our pioneer mothers—and 
Meigs Red Cross service medals were the Girl Scouts are putting them back, 
awarded Mrs. W. H. Talbot. Miss The next thing you wish for the 
Josephine Talbot, both of Keokuk, and ; American girl is that she might have 
to Mrs. R. C. Branson of Summitville. |Some sane practical (and Interesting 

j—don't forget that) preparation for 
Crrtl IT C A MP A If^M 'the home and the child we hope she 
DLUU 1 Vx/VlVl* rtlvail wlll have some day. "She ought to 
PRnr.RFSSFS WFI I get it in her own home." Well, does r'K*-Hj!v£.oon..3 wn.L.Li,she? Does 8he your home for ln. 

— ! stance? If you ever tried to give it to 
Miss Mary Bedford'6 Team Is In Lead ; her. you understand why she doesn't. 

Now But Miss Feldman's jYou see, you can't supply her with 
| several jolly chums of her own age, 
• and a working unit, to hegln with you 
cant supply the group competition the 

1 a a a + + + * + + ! town and also a member of the Ladies hour of gloom and especially to the : 
, • I Aid society, where she will be sadly j husband and daughter and say with 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ingersoll of j missed. The funeral services were j the apostle Paul "Thy Wlll O Lx>rd be 
near Cook, Nebr., are visiting rela- j conducted from the St. Paul's church: done." Gone our beloved, home to 
tives in our vicinity. Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by your bright world on high! Home to 

Lew Walter, who is in Graham hoa- i'Rev. p. Benthin with Interment in I the Saviour, never more to die. In 
Tital at Keok ak is gradually growing 1 the St. Paul's cemetery north of town, j that world of beauty, not a tear or 
weaker. j We extend our sympathy to the be-1 sigh Is known, all is love and gladness, 

Henry Sell and family of Wisconsin 1 reaved relatives in this hour of gloom, [round the Saviour's throne. Joys, 
are visiting relatives here. I Wait on God and trust Him through i bright and normal, fill that land of 

Misses M&oel Scheck and Linda!all thy days; cast thy cares upon!Paradise! Pleasures eternal, reign 
Krehblel are attending college atHim who guides all thy ways. Do: "beyond the skies. There our beloved 
Kairfleld. 'not despair, as the morning fair scat-'one dwelleth, while the eternal ages 

The annual mission festival will "">e' ters fog and darkness, God removes i roll, world of love and beauty, home-
held at the St. Paul's Evangelical ihy care; midst all thy trials, in all j land of the soul. Rest thou, dearly 
church on Sunday, Sept. 28. The thy care, God remains thy faithful | beloved, on thy gentle Saviour's 
morning service will iba conducted by friend everywhere. breast; gladly He will receive thee, 

The United 8t*t*« Is In Worse Con. 

dltion from Effects of This Dis

ease Than from Horrors 

of Waiv ...Jl 

the pastor. Rev. P. Benthin, at 11 . ( 
o'clock. The afternoon service will j Obituary. 
begin at 2:30 and will 'be conducted! Fredrica Lowen'berg nee Spon-
by Rev. Schenk of Ft. Madison and heimer was born April 28, 1874, ln 

He will give thee rest. 

f 
iifl yd 

FLAN LARGE CAMPAIGN! 

A Orlve Will be Launched to H< 

Educate People Against Plague 

and Assist Those Who are 

Viotima of It. 

A survey of the country shows thfc 
United States is face to face with & !i 
condition more menacing to Its peopla 
than actual warfare, according to the. 

Unrest: the Remedy. 

Rev. Bisping of Keokuk and the eve- Lee county and lived in this vicinity j ' aJf^s^lt 'wHl^e as' report of the executive committee of 
ning service at 8 o'clock will be con- all her life. On June 27, 1900, she | ., . ' ,t.rl.iillti(l education the National Tuberculosis as#ocia< 
ductcd by Rev. Jergens of Franklin; was united in marriage to Rudolph | sonfnrn^u^ 8^e,i lB deTted to 
nml Dav A QrhotnmAI* r\ f PrtTllrABO .1 AnrAnihmw t n nrhnm o.hfi had Kfl PT1 a ! » * .... ! show and tinsel, and humanity is in-

! t ent upon chasing the dollar all the 
I time it can spare. To do away with 
I unrest we will have to turn over a 
| new leaf. It will never subside while 
! we pursue our present manner of 

I" — i J tvinl/irir TT-<„ —Q ut nit) UlBBaeB, liu iuujubhb VMW11U 
lief through an operation. She was , ® . ripein? nn this little nanacea I campaign is necessary it was asserted^ 
getting along well with.all hop« of | sensein.rigging up tJJ ^acea l ^ ̂  ̂  camPaign wiU be 

speedy recovery when suddenly; a£d $at• f®r r%d
e
<3®"re^is^ COM* I sought by a ten-day sale of Red CroeA 

eumoma developed which cav»ed , speculc remedy. he c thi__. | Beals, beginning Dec. 1. The total ot 

Scouts Are Fast Coming 
Up the Stretch. 

. „ . , i- normal "gang spirit" that all healthy 
Every Girl Scout in the ®lty youngsters haVe at her age. You 

working J^rd on the membership ca -, c8n,t »^e jjer "merit badges" for cook-
paign which is in progress for th sewing, home nursing and child 
enlargement of this organization^• care, to sew on the sleeves of her uni-
a meeting on Tuesday reports showed form ^nd, so naturally you can't 
that Miss Mal^ ®edf°rd ;8 FVldniaj?s have the r€ward of seeinK her work 

in the lead. Miss Irene Feldman s 1)l[e R jj0rse to get those badges. But 
team is not far behind and it looks as the Gjrl gcout captain 8ees her. Be-
If the campaign will be a closely ^ twften ajuj sixty thousand gil ls 
fought contest. Q_ |in this country are working at their 

An official of the scouts has I own j^ire, at laying the foundations 
pare^ this statement of a scout's ow" uta" ^ 
ideals: 

and Rev. A. Schemmer of Primrose. > Ixiwentoerg, to whom she has been a. 
All are cordially invited to these i faithful wife, even though the union 
services. lonly lasted thirteen short yeare. Her 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baust are visit- life has not been altogether without 
hig in Nebraska. suffering. Three weeks ago she went 

Mr. and Mrs. Wr. O. Butler have re- to Marshalltown, Iowa, to the Evan-
turned home from a trip through gelical Deaconess hospital to seek re-
Colorado. 

Mrs. Henry Fey of Adams, Nebr.. i3 getting 
visiting at the parental H. Mehl home. Ig. 

Word has been received liere of the pneumonia -
death of a sister of Mrs. Chas. Jack- her death within a few days. She; tutional. Christ mad° two things 
son, who died at her home near Ka-: passed away Friday morning, Sropt.; essential elements or a true Jire. 
hoka. Mo. {19, at 8:45, at the hospital at Mar- Peace and purity. As long as we 

i . 'shalltown at the age of 45 years, 4 j Quarrel and think vile stu'' the wi-
Obituary. i months and 21 days. She leaves to; rest will continue. It matters not 

! Minnie Christina Wosterman was mourn her loss, her husband, Rudolph: how many drive^ may be made, or 
horn Sept. 9, 1S«3 at Franklin, Iowa, Lowenberg, her only daughter. Alinda. | how many appeals there may be, or 
and lived in the vicinity of Franklin one sister, MSrs. Rosa Schriever ot, h»w much money raised, the unrest 

' and Donnellson all of her life. She > Farmlngton, Iowa. Ave brothers, Aug- will remain as long as peace and purity 
was the daughter of Henry and Eliza- ,ust Sponheimer, Wawkarussa, Kan | do not constitute the program or lire, 
beth Westerman who both preceded 
her in death, the mother twenty-seven; 
years ago, and the father twelve years I 
ago. Miss Westerman had in late j 
years not enjoyed the best of health. | 
being' subject frequently to severe j 
headaches. Nevertheless, she was al-: 

: ways of a cheerful disposition and i 
tried to do her duties as best she I 
could. For several days previous to i 
her death she did not feel well, yet 
no one thought that the end would 

the National 
tion. 

The survey showB an annual death 
rate from tuberculosis in the United 
States of 150,000, and more than 1,000,* | ^ 
000 active cases of the disease ln the V S 
nation. r'il» 

To combat and prevent Ore spread 
of the disease, an intensive national 

of that knowledge which every father 
,,r .. j _,4 in the country would rather give his 

What is a scout. Well, if you don t j tljan anything else in the 
know 1 think it is time you were as -, world an^ every husband In the coun* 
ing. Just ask any of the glris who ^ wiBhes his wife had learned earlier 

j are scouts and they will soon tell you 
i But in case you don't get this oppor-WLYOJERINE MIXTURE jtunity you had better not stop read
ing this article, go clear to the end 

fe^drfwe\de«Rrfrhant w.hos® wlfe \ ^WhatdtTyou think" a fourteen-year-
Btom*ch inaiil c.atanr.h ?' \h® ; old girl ought to do? She goes to 
serine bnnk*»,«,.5 k e i r. m , ^ i school of course, but that doesn't take 

and easier. 

A Chorus Girl's Complaint, 
^ew York Times: A chorus girl 

Adier-lkah°nvparK' a* ™,Te^ ' up all of her time—certainly not all of 
Brent result*' bot^le

1 Produced her thoughts! And though the schools 
°n BOTH UDBPr nrTilf h ilc,! | work hard at the problem, we all real-

S°;e8 811 ^ matterrwiiT poi 128 that they' ^ e<1UiP " 
"onea stomach ~ 11 young woman for life. And we all 
B®»r stomachor eas o^af A"l ̂  ̂I more ^6 more, that b^ween the 
9.1,RES constin

r
nf1

a"0n^Tr^„?lt®n ages of ten and sixteen a girl ought 
dlei,i,^^tipatlon- Prevent appen 

Wilkinson Drug Co. 

CHICHESTER S PILI 
YOOR URUGRLIJFTIF. 

4om» meulUc' T«£ Jlu» Rlbboa.' 

to be getting hold, somehow, of the 
ideals and the practical hints that, 
more than^anything she learns in any 
school, make a woman's life lean 
toward success or failure. 

The Girl Scouts think they havo 
found out the simplest, most practical, 
most entertaining way of handling the 
problem of the growing girl. Just 
think, for a moment, what you think a 
girl ought to be—for everybody has 
ideas on this subject! And when you 
have made ygyr mental picture of the 

in the employ of a certain manager 
had rehearsed five weeks only to see
the company disbanded; seven weeks 
followed by a single paid week— 
three week's- pay for twenty-one 
weeks of work. Then she was sum
moned to rehearse in another pro
duction. She wrote in reply: "I 
will be your loyal employe forever 
and a day. if you will make a con
tract on those terms: You are to 
give me full pay for rehearsals, 
while I agree to work in any of your 
productions for nothing as long as 
it lasts" Receiving no reply, she 
Joined the strike. The story points 
to a serious abuse. Many managers 
learned to distrust their "manu
script Judgement" of a play, and so 
"put it up" in rehearsul to get a 
more vivid expression—the expensw 
being little or othing, as the actors 
are Hot paid for rehearsal. 

Don't Spoil a Good Meal 
Witn a Bad Stomach 
If a physician, a specialist In stom

ach disease, came to you and said: 
"I will fix up that miserable, worn 
out stomach for you or money back. 

"I will make it as good as new so 
you will not suffer from any distress 
and can eat what you want, without 
fear or suffering, or money back, 
would you turn down his offer?" 

And when you are offered Ml-o-na 
Moinnoh tablets, made from a prescrip
tion better than many of the stomach 
specialists know how to write, are you 

; going to be narrow minded and con
tinue to suffer from indigestion, or are 
you going to be fair to yourself and 
try Mi-o-na on the money back agree 
ment. 

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are offered 
to you on this basis, that if they do 
not put your Btomach- into such good 
shape that there is no dizziness, sour 
stomach, biliousness, sick headache, 
and stomach distress, your money will 

j be returned. For sale by all leading 
(druggists. 
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beginning 
the several state budgets will be morer 
than W,BOO,000. 

During the discussions, attention 
was called to the revelations of the 
wartime medical examination boards. 
made up largely of members of the 
association. Official figures were 
cied, showing that of the men called 
to the colors nearly 100,000 were tuber
culous. 

It was pointed out that the death) 
rate of 150,000 a year from one pre; 

ventable disease means the sacrifice 
of more lives than the United StateS 
army lost in the year it was actively 
engaged in the war. 

In a statement of conditions ln the 
country, the association said: 

"The unsuspected cases of tubercu
losis greatly exceed the known evi
dence of this, having been obtained bjf. 
the examination of 10,000 residents 
of Framlngham, Mass. The percentage 
shown there indicates 2,000.000 un- { 
suspected cases, which, unless precau.-, 
tions are taken, will add materially to \ 1 

the prevalence of the disease. . j . a-
"Experts comprising the executive J, i ;^ 

board of the association that is lead»,|-' ; 
ing the fight against tuberculosis als» f 

If 
i 'Ht 
i i.. 

Eugene Uetmond, Margaret Knnuppi ana Agn©6 jeppson in the great 
laugh Play, "She Walked in Her Sleep", at the Grand opera house Friday, 
6ept. 26. 

announced that they had formulated art 
educational campaign for the commgr 
year. This, they said, would extend? 
to every part of the country, with a* 
view of impressing on the people thai? 
tuberculosis is preventable and curC 
able, and of inducing them to take 
measures to protect themselves and 
| those with whom they come in con-, 
! tact. * 

"Plans to care for all affccted pcrj; ] 
sons will be pressed, and an i\ppeaj: 
will be made to estrblish more dispel}-: 
saries. hospitals :'nd sanitorlums. Gpe-
cinl efforts will be devoted, it. wa* i 

j said, to search out unsuspected cases.*"1' | 

i Train up a child in the way he \ 
| should go and then keep your eyfl j 

on him to see that he doesn't breafc j 
training before he enters the fight. 

The living the world owes you gei£ | 
i erally is not the kind you want. " , \ 
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